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Wesley Hardin has successfully run his local
business for over 30 years, solely by word of
mouth and providing great customer service.

Hardin Roofing offers the services of roofing,
vinyl siding, lawn and pest control services,
and fencing. As the owner and a worker, he is
passionate about the quality of work he provides
and loves being able to help people in the
community-from those that need his services to
the seven guys that work with him.

“I am very fortunate to have the amount of business
I continue to have and have had over the years.
I got my start in this business from helping my
brother-in-law one day. Before I even got out of
high school this is what I was doing. Being in the
roofing business is all I have ever done,” said
Hardin.

As the owner of this business, Hardin takes pride in
being able to connect not just with his customers,
but with the community as a whole. He values the
relationships he has built. There are some customers
that call me just to come by and change a light bulb,
he added.

“I think what makes my business unique is the fact
that I am not charging them what larger companies
might, and the majority of the time we hand nail our
shingles. We still do it the old way and I believe that
delivers a better quality job,” said Hardin.

With over 38 years of experience, Hardin says
his greatest reward is making customers happy
and seeing their faces when the job is complete.
He never leaves a job without making sure the
customer is happy.

Hardin urges that homeowners ensure their
contractors are honest. He also advises
homeowners to get advice from several people
before just going with the first offer. A lot of the
quoted prices should be around the same ballpark
figure, but know that the highest price is not always
good and affordable is not always bad.

Hardin Roofing offers free quotes and
free roof inspections. He recommends
annual roof inspections and the annual
cleaning of gutters. For more information on
services, call (256) 606-8444 or
check them out on Facebook.

Hardin Roofing Continues to Provide
the Community a Roof Over Our Head

BUY HERE, PAY HERE!

WAC with full coverage insurance required

AS LOW AS
$75 to $200 A WEEK
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Includes 24K mile / 24 mo. warranty
on all financed vehicles (except diesels)

RobertsAutoSalesHartselle.com

HIGHWAY 31 N, HARTSELLE
256-751-3654

Celebrating Our
24th Year!
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(256) 606-8444

Protect your investment
with a quality roof
that lasts.

We offer the
option of hand
driven nails

for best quality.

Licensed, Insured,
and Local

Every personmust cope with loss on his or her
own terms.We have resources that can help.
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256-353-162220 wwwwwwwwww.sheltonfuneeeralhome.net

Trusssted by Families Since 1972

Grief Support
Resources

Interactive
Aftercare

Interactive videos
explore the

dimensions and
dddyyynnnaaammmiiicccsss ooofff gggrrriiieeefff...

Sesame Street:
When Families Grieve
Educational content

and interactive
activities to help
support children
through their grief.

GriefPlan.com
Videos, resources,
newsletter, and an
online therapeutic
grief program
created byyy

Dr. Jason Troyer.

Accident Damage

ERASED
Don’t let collision damage keep you

from taking pride in your ride.

Free Estimates

Complete Collision Repair Services
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3953 Highway 67 • Somerville, AL 35670

256-778-0705
automotive-innovations.net
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GGrana dn Opene in ni gn
May 4th, 2024
10 AM - 2PM

Join Us for
Fllloral Arrangementsss,,,

Plants, Gifts,
Giveee AAAwwwaaaayyysss &&&
RRRReeefreeeshmmments

Mon-Fri 8-5, Sat 8-12, Sun Closed

2526 Danville Road SW, Decatur
256-686-1119

Feae ta ut ru ini gn :
Sand & Stone

Creations
Wild Moon Hat Bar
Warehouse Coffee!

Can't wait to see you Here!

256 - 909 - 4004
591598-1

2828 HWY 31 S Suite 104, Decatur

Se Habla Español

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

We would like to welcome
Dr. Cesar Garcia Rodriguez

to our practice and to announce
Dr. Elizabeth Rosell
is now full time and

ready to take care your
health care need!
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